
JOINT RESOLUTIONS 

forward a certified copy of the above to each of o11r Sen
ators and Uepresentatives in Congress. 

Approved Jan. 16, 1857. 

NUMBER 9. 

KARINB HOSPITAL AND PORT OJ' UTRY . 

• TOINT REBOr.UTION in relatioa to a lldriDe Hospital and Port of Entry at the 
city of Council Blu~. 

ApproprtaUoII. SECTION 1. R880lvtd by th8 G61IM'aJ, ~ qf tM 
State of IO'UJa, That our Senaton be instructed, and our 
Representatives in Conirees bf'l requeBted, to use all proper 
means'to ser-ore an apprlJpriation from the General Govern
ment, to boild a marine hospitall at the city of Council 
Bluffs, and also to establit;h Ihe "arne &8 a port of entry. 

&C'y forward. S1I:0.~. Re80lt'ed, That Ihe Secretary of State be re
quested to forward a copy of' Ihf'fe rt'Solutions to each or 
our Senaton and Representatives in Congress. 

Approved Janoary 15, 1867. 

NUMBER 10. 

JURY ANN CHANEY • 

.tOINT RESOLUTION or tbe General At8emblt of tile Btate or Iowa, f ........ 
lief of Hary Ann Chaney aDd beire. 

l'rnmbt.. WMrea8, Richard Chaney, in 1888, became atld \V88 an 
actual settler upon, and cultivated and pre-empted a large 
portion of the lands upon which Fort Madison, in the St,to 
of Iowa, now stands, and whereas, in 1886 he waa deprived 
of his right thereto by an act of Congress granting said 
lands to said town, and said lands were .disposed of then or 
the value .of seme 'l~,OOO, wbereby the said Chaney and 
family were reduced to very needy ei.I'C1lID8t8DCIItI, ADd ~ •. 

,-W ·WI.b~ ObaM, baa tiDO& ....... -..ua, .... M.tq 
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AND MEMORIALS . 

• o\nn Cnaney, Ms wido\v and t(>1ict, infirm and i~ver
ished lIy tllC disl>f\~irion of Fflid bnti!', (no,v worth $100,000) 
as afllre.aid, hy thc Gcnernl GO\'cmmellt; and WherC8!l, in 
"iewof' the lIuuye filets, "'Po u(>cm it Lut an act of' ('ommon 
jllsti~ Oil the part of the General Government, to reim
burse the said widow and hcirs ot' said Chaney for the prop
erty thlts tllkon fl'om them, thl'rot;.rl', 

llellolt:ed b!! tluJ (/e?ret'U/' AISlH!'IUu'!I '!f t/~ State qf I()'t()a, tattnlodoa, 
That OUl' :::CJllltOl'S hc instillcled and our Hepreecntlltivea 
rCCJuested to U"c tllptr iufincnc'c to ,procure Ihfl p"ss9ge of 
an ad ti.rthe l'l:liet' l'aid Mary Ann OhanE'Y Ilnd heirs, 

Re8oltwZ, 11111t the 8cerefory (If State fOI\\"Hrd a copy of8~,:!!a'1' tor-
11"..-.., 

111e furt'going re81 .• 1utiolls tll {'3ch of IIllr Senator~ And U('p-
rcseofllth'cs in Congress: P'I'()'I)idetl, the State fhllli be at 
no cxpt'me growing out of the passage and transtrUesion Ql 
tbe furegoing melJlorial. . 

Approved January 21, 1851. 

-
NUMBER 11, 

B&lLBO&D IRON'. 

i"REAllBJ,E AND -J"OIXT RESOLUTION iD favor of a rf'pealof 'be dutlee oa 
railruad iND'. 

lVherta8, the .present duly on railroad iron imported from rr.. .... 
abroad imposes a seri011S burden on the people of this St.at., 
by the·increased expCDf~e tUAreb,V incurred, in the con&truc-
tion of rdilrolldll therein; aud whereas, the present reftnue 
of tbe ncneral Government is much beyond its necessary 
anrllE'gitimate wants. and a repeal ot'thepe dnties 'Would, ill 
no maimer, embarraee tJ,e operations of the Government, 
whil&t it ,,'Ould extend proper eoeotl('IJgement to tbe enter-
priscB moat caleolated to develop tke relOurc88 ot· tile W .. t-
ern State. and torritorie8-thereto~ 

RelfJZ'l:ed, TI16t our Senat< rs in Congress be instrneted,. ..... 
and our Ueprescntatives rE'qnested, to uee thefr idaeDea 
and votes to pl'OCIlre a repeal of the duty, afOfttlid. 

lieMfX:d. That tho'Set-rctv,r 01 s..te be ~ to 
is . . 
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